THE CAMDEN COUNTY MUNICIPAL UTILITIES AUTHORITY
MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETING HELD ON JULY 16.2012
The RegularMeetingof The CamdenCountyMunicipalUtilities Authority was calledto orderby Chairwoman
Dixon at 6:00 P.M. The meetingwas held at the AdministrationBuilding locatedat 1645Ferry Avenue,
Camden,
New Jersey. On roll call,the Commissioners
responded
to theirnamesasfollows:
Commissioner
tl
il
tl
It
il
tl
tl

Chairwoman

YES
YES
YES
YES
ABSENT
ABSENT
YES
YES
YES

Biondi
Bresch
Burley
Engelbert
MacFarlane
McKernan
Swartz

Wu
Dixon

STAFF PRESENT:
Andrew Kricun, Executive Director
LaurenceE. Rosoff, Solicitor
John Werner, Chief Financial Officer

RobertCornforth,Directorof O&M
Kim Michelini, Authority Secretary
Alisa Smith,Secretarial
Assistant

CONSULTANTS:
Alan Parry, Synagro
Robert Serpente,D&B/Guarino

OTHERS PRESENT:
None
Chairwoman Dixon read the 'Chairperson'sCommencementStatement'acknowledging that proper notice of this
Regular Meeting setting forth the date,time and place of the meeting has beenprominently postedon (l) a public
bulletin board locatedin the lobby of the Administration building (2) mailed to the Courier-Postand Inquirer and
(3) filed with the Clerk of CamdenCounty on FebruaryI,2072 as set forth in its annualscheduleof meetings,in
compliancewith the Open Public MeetingsLaw.
ADOPTION OF MINUTES:
A motion was madeby CommissionerBurley and secondedby CommissionerBiondi to adopt the Minutes of the
RegularMeeting held on June 18, 2012. Therebeing no questionon the motion, a roll call was taken. On roll
call, the Commissionersrespondedto their namesas follows:
Commissioner
"
"
"
"

Biondi
Bresch
Burley
Engelbert
Swartz

"Wu
Chairwoman

Dixon

-

YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES

The motion was carried.
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR'S REPORT:
ITEMS FOR DISCUSSION:
A)

Administration:
EnvironmentalManagementSystem- July 2012 Report
1)
Commissioner Wu stated that he had several comments regarding this report. First, he
indicated that it was great news that there were no odor events during-the last 30 days
especially given the high heat and humidity. This is a true indication of our commitment

to zero odor events as well as the successof the dryers. It is through our efforts that we
have realized a reduction in both odor eventsand hauling costs. CommissionerWu asked
how many dryers are in u;e at the presenttime to whicfi Mr. Kricun respondedthat there
1r9 two dryers running at their designlevel of 73 tons/day. If we exceed,l46tons/day, the
third dryer is put into use. CommissionerWu askedfor an update as to the performance
test' Mr. Kricun indicated that he met with Komline, Synagro and Bob Cbmforth last
we_ekwhere the_partiesagreedon the list of outstanding itemi that need to be completed
'dry"r.
the performance test, such as the de-lumping equipment on the third
_b_eforg
Komline has indicated that this should be finished by the end of July which means that
Komline would then be ready for the performance test. However, the bar screensare
currently out of service while the PTF Channel Repair project is underway and are
expectedto remain out of servicethrough August. Mr. Kricun addedthat schedulingthe
performancetest while the bar screensare out of service is not the most opportunetirie to
conduct the performance test since the purpose of the bar screensis to iapture the extra
material, grit and scum coming into the plant. Therefore,the performancelest is likely to
take.place during early September(after Labor Day), after the bar screensare back in
servlce.
Commissioner Wu asked about the transfer of the ownership of the equipment. Mr.
Kricun explained that there are approximately 30 outstanding items, of wltich only seven
or eight are performance related items. The remaining items are to be addressedbefor"
the CCMUA takes ownership of the dryers. Currently, Komline has agreedto pay the
sludge hauling and the operation and maintenancecosts (approx $160,000/monthffor the
dryers and they will continue to do so until we acceptthe dryers.
Once the dryers pass
the performancetest, the CCMUA will releaseKomline from the performancebond. It is
anticipatedthat Komline will have completed all outstanding items shortly thereafterthe
performancetest.
CommissionerWu askedhow many strain pressesare in use at this time. Mr. Kricun
respondedthat there are two rental strain pressescurrently in use. Ideally, the CCMUA
will purchasefour strain presses-two for use at all times, one for peak usageand one for
standby. They cost about $120,000/press
or $480,000. There will be additionalcoststo
install (piping, material, etc) the pressesso it is anticipated that the total cost for all four
presseswill be in the neighborhoodof $1.2 million, some of which Komline will be
responsible for. We have met and conceptually we agreed upon the framework of the
agreementand will have to work out the final numbers. Komline has been agreeableand
has strived to do all that they can to successfullycomplete the project.
CommissionerBresch askedwhy were planning on completing the performancepresswith
the temporary strain pressesto which Mr. Kricun respondedthat it will take approximately
6-9 months for the permanentpressesto be installed. CommissionerBreschthen askedif
there would be any negative impact in completing the performancetest with the temporary
presses in place to which Mr. Kricun responded that there should not be since the
permanentpressesare the samemodel as the temporary ones. We will consider this and
other factors, such as location of the permanent presses, number of presses,etc into
consideration. However, we believe that the other variables will work to the benefit of the
permanentpressesand the CCMUA.

2)

NJDEP GreenJobsProgram-July 9,2012 Graduation
Commissioner Swartz thanked Mr. Kricun for his dedication and leadershipin obtaining
the USEPA grant for the Green Jobs Program. Mr. Kricun was not only instrumental in
writing the grant but also in writing the curriculum for the program. Camden County was
the first to receive the grant in New Jersey. The Workforce Investment Board partnered
with Camden County College in providing the necessary training for the students to
becomecertified. There were approximately 15 graduatesof the program and two or three
have gotten jobs as a result of the program. Chairwoman Dixon asked how long the
program lasted to which Mr. Kricun replied it is on-going. There will be three rounds of
training, where the training periods last approximately 6-8 weeks. Participants who
complete the course receive a nationally recognized certificate to ensure that applicants
have credentials that arc transferrable. The USEPA representative present at the
graduation ceremonyhad nothing but high praise for both Mr. Kricun and the CCMUA.
Commissioner Burley asked if there were any requirements for participating in this
program. Mr. Kricun statedthat since the grant is for environmentally and economically
distiessedareas,the only requirementsarethat the applicant be a CamdenCity residentand
that the applicant have completed 8tngrade. Commissioner Wu addedthat programs like
this are a *in-win; they help the residentsobtain training, boost the economy and help the
environment.

3)

B)

r)

SolarPanelProject-Final commissioningDate- June15,2012
Commissioner Wu commented that with the successful completion of the solar panel
project, the CCMUA is moving in the right direction. l,tr. tcricun added that the
contractorwill install a computer screenwill be stationedin the lobby showing the amount
of carbon dioxide avoided and trees savedby the energy generatedfrom the"solarpanel.
CommissionerWu askedfor an updateon the Greeneneigy nff . Mr. Kricun replied that
the green energy RFP has beenpostponeduntil August 24ft as it has been decidei that the
best course of action will be to bifurcate the RFP; one for sludge digestion only and the
other for all othe_rtypes of green_
energy(biogas,solar panels,winl, ge-othermal,eic). The
Department of Community Affairs has advised the CCMUA that is it not upptopiiut" to
have sludge digestion under a power purchaseagreement;rather it should Ueireatea nte
the contract we negotiatedwith Synagrounder the Public-Private partnershipAct.

C)

Ensineering:
1) Authorizing Award of the CamdenCSO, PhaseB, Project to Montana Construction
2) Issuanceof a ChangeOrder to PurchaseSpareparts
Legal:

D)

Operations & Maintenance:

B)

Finance:
1)
Voucher Payment Resolutions- Report on Emergencypayments

INFORMATIONAL

ITEMS:

A)

Administration
1)
CCMUA OrganizationalChart- as of July 9,2012

B)

Finance
1)
CollectionsReport for June2012
2)
Budget Review Report for June2012
3)
CashManagementReport -May 2012
4)
Accounts ReceivableCollection & Aging Report

C) Operations& Maintenance:
1)
Del. No. 1 WPCF & Winslow STP- DischargeMonitoring Report (May 2012)
2)
Del. No. 1 WPCF & Winslow STP- SludgeQuality AssuranceReport (Apr 2012)
Del. No. 1 WPCF & Winslow STP- OperationsReport (May 2012)
3)

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION ON PROPOSEDRESOLUTIONS:
None
OLD BUSINESS:
None
NEW BUSINESS:
Biondi and seconded
by Commissioner
Engelbertto adoptResolution
A motionwasmadeby Commissioner
betweenthe CCMUA andKilcoyneEquipmentServices,
Inc.,of
#R-12:7-101,
authorizing
the executionof an agreement
power
units
Gibbsboro,New Jerseyfor the furnishingof emergencyrepair servicefor stationaryandportablegenerator
with Specification#12-Il.
locatedat the Authority'slocationsthroughoutCamdenCounty,New Jerseyin accordance
CommissionerBreschnoted that theseappearedto be a discrepancyin the hourly rate statedon the bid tabulation
for year 2 versusthat of the resolution. Mr. Cornforth clarified that the bid tabulation was incorrect. The bid
form submitted by the vendor shows the correct amount of $69 and therefore, the resolution is correct. There
being no furtherquestionon the motion, a roll call vote was taken. On roll call, the Commissionersrespondedto
their namesas follows:
Commissioner
tl
tl
ll
tl
tl

Chairwoman
Resolution#P.-12:7-101was adopted.

Biondi
Bresch
Burley
Engelbert
Swartz

Wu
Dixon

YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES

A motion was made by CommissionerBiondi and secondedby CommissionerEngelbertto adopt Resolution
#R-I2:7-102,authorizingthe executionof an agreementbetweenthe CCMUA and New JerseyOverheadDoor of
Manalapan,
New Jerseyfor overheadandgaragedoormaintenance
andrepairin accordance
with Specification
# 12-17.
CommissionerBreschnoted that eachvendor quoted a rate for ironworker or carpenterand sincetheir ratesvary
significantly, there is a significant difference in the total bid amountsreceived. Mr. Cornforth respondedthat for
the most part, this contractis usedfor maintenanceand repair of overheaddoors. He addedthat he was unsureof
which class of work this fell under - ironworker or carpenterand that prevailing wages only kick in if the work
exceeds$2,000in labor costsper job. Therebeing no further questionon the motion, a roll call vote was taken.
On roll call, the Commissionersrespondedto their namesas follows:
Commissioner
I
il
tl
ll
tl

Chairwoman

Biondi
Bresch
Burley
Engelbert
Swartz
Wu
Dixon

YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES

Resolution#R-12:7- 102 was adopted.
A motion was made by CommissionerSwartz and secondedby CommissionerBiondi to adopt Resolution
#R-12:7-I03,grantingElectricalUtility Easement
on Block 3003,Lot 1.01,Winslow Township,New Jersey. There
question
on the motion, a roll call vote was taken. On roll call, the Commissionersrespondedto their
being no
namesas follows:
Commissioner
tl
I
I

il
il

Chairwoman

Biondi
Bresch
Burley
Engelbert
Swartz
Wu
Dixon

-

YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES

Resolution #P.-12:7-103 was adopted.
A motion was made by CommissionerEngelbertand secondedby CommissionerBurley to adopt Resolution
#R-12:7-104,authorizinga ChangeOrderto purchasesparepartsfor the sludgedrying facilitiesfrom KomlineSanderson.
CommissionerBiondi askedwhy a changeorder was neededto order spareparts. Mr. Kricun respondedthat we
could have enteredinto a separatecontract with Komline for the provision of one year's worth of spareparts.
However, sincewe already have an existing contract with Komline, it was easierto amendthe current contractto
includethe provisionof spareparts. CommissionerBiondi notedthat by doing so, we arenot going out to bid for
the spareparts to which Mr. Kricun agreed,further noting that Komline is the supplier of the dryer and they will
be supplying the spareparts for their equipment only. By further explanation, Mr. Kricun addedthat if we had
bid this out to a generalcontractor,we would have had to pay a contractor's markup which would have increased
the cost by 20% as comparedto buying the parts directly from the manufacturer. There being no further question
on the motion, a roll call vote was taken. On roll call, the Commissionersrespondedto their namesas follows:
Commissioner
il
tl
I

tl
ll

Chairwoman

Biondi
Bresch
Burley
Engelbert
Swartz
Wu
Dixon

YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES

Resolution#P.-I2:7-I04 was adopted.
A motion was made by CommissionerBiondi and secondedby CommissionerEngelbertto adopt Resolution
awardof the CamdenCSO,PhaseB, Projectto MontanaConstruction.Mr. Kricun noted for
authorizing
#p.-12:7-105.
the record that the award of this contract marks the end of a long but successfuloutcome. This project was bid in
2010,and the low bid was $31 million dollars which the Board rejectedsince it was well over the $10 million
savingsto
budgetedfor the project. The NJDEP approvedan alternativedesignwhich resultedin a $24 million
roll
call, the
On
the CCMUA. There being no question on the motion, a roll call vote was taken.
Commissionersrespondedto their namesas follows:

Commissioner
tl
tl
I
il
I

Chairwoman

Biondi
Bresch
Burley
Engelbert
Swartz

YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES

Wu
Dixon

Resolution#P.-12:7-I05 was adopted.
A motion was made by CommissionerBiondi and secondedby CommissionerEngelbertto adopt Resolution
#R-12:7-106,
ratifuingapprovalof expensevouchersasapprovedby theExecutiveDirectorunderauthorizationgranted
by
the CCMUA Resolution
#R-97:3-60,
datedMarch 17,1997. Therebeing no questionon the motion, a roll call vote
was taken. On roll call, the Commissionersrespondedto their namesas follows:
Commissioner
It
tl
tl
il
It

Chairwoman

Biondi
Bresch
Burley
Engelbert
Swartz
Wu
Dixon

-

YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES

Resolution#R-12:7-106was adopted.

A motion was made by CommissionerBiondi and secondedby Commissioner Swartz to adopt Resolution
#R-12:7-107,
paymentof $6,064,231.96
authorizing
for expenses
disbursed
fromvarioustrustaccounts.Therebeing no
questionon the motion, a ro11call vote was taken. On roll call, the Commissionersrespondedto their namesas
follows:
Commissioner
tl
tl
tl
tl
tl

Chairwoman

Biondi
Bresch
Burley
Engelbert
Swartz
Wu
Dixon

YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES

Resolution#P.-127-107was adopted.

Mr. Kricun advised the Board that Jack Werner, our Chief Financial Officer, recently advised me that he is
retiring effectiveAugust 1,2012. Mr. Kricun statedthat we appreciateand commendMr. Werner for his many
years of dedication to public service. Chairwoman Dixon suggestedthat a resolution be added to the agenda
recognizing and commending Mr. Werner. Therefore, a motion was made by Commissioner Biondi and
commending
JohnF. Werner. The resolution
secondedby CommissionerSwartzto adoptResolution#R-12:7-108,
record:
WHEREAS,
John
F.
Werner
was
first
employed
with
the Camden County Municipal
was read into the
Utilities Authority on July 27,1987; and WHEREAS, he has servedas Chief Financial Officer sincethat time
with distinction and commendablededication to public service; and WHEREAS, the presentCommissionersof
the CCMUA wish to officially recognizeJohn F. Werner's many years of dedicatedservice and great leadership
in achieving sound financial stability for the Camden County Municipal Utilities Authority. NOW,
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the Camden County Municipal Utilities Authority and the members
thereof that John F. Werner is hereby recognized and applaudednot only for the dedication to public service he
displayed during his term as Chief Financial Officer of the Camden County Municipal Utilities Authority, but
also for the professionalmannerin which he conductedhimself. Chairwoman Dixon thankedMr. Werner for his
dedication and professionalismin the many years not only that that they have worked together, but that he has
brought to his department and staff. She wished him the best in retirement. Mr. Werner thanked the
Chairwoman for her leadership and noted that the many challengesthe CCMUA faced over the years has only
made the CCMUA a better organization. Mr. Werner also thanked the current and former Executive Directors,
Andrew Kricun and Herman Engelbert, for their help and leadershipover the years. Mr. Werner also mentioned
that he appreciatedthe knowledge, hard work and dedication of two staff members in particular- Wayne
Planamentoand Doug Burns. Mr. Kricun commentedthat the achievementsof the Authority are in large part
due to the work that you and your staff have done over the years. Under your direction, we have been able to

improve the Authority's performance,pay for the improvements,hold rates for 16 years (which
are lower than
they were in 1996) and have audit results that show no findings. You are leaving the CCMUA
in a sound
financial statusand we congratulateyou on your retirement. There being no furthei question on the motion,
a
roll call vote was taken. On roll call, the Commissionersrespondedto their namesas follows:
Commissioner
tl
tl
tl
il
lt

Chairwoman

Biondi
Bresch
Burley
Engelbert
Swartz
Wu
Dixon

-

YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES

Resolution #P.-12:7-I08 was adopted.
Mr. Kricun noted that the CCMUA's Code Book statesthat the Executive Director can appoint the Chief
Financial Officer. I have discussedthe matter with the PersonnelCommittee and Officers of the Board and they
agreedwith my recommendationto appoint our current Comptroller, Wayne Planamento,to the position of Chief
FinancialOfficer effectiveJuly 30, 2012. The Authority recentlyhired an AssistantComptrollerand,therefore,
will not needto fill any further positions at this time.

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION:
None

There being no further business,Chairwoman Dixon adjournedthe meeting at 6:32pm.
Minutes of this meetinswere

approvedon fl/tl &0, &llRespectfully Submitted,

m Michelini

